
 

Church Services Next Sunday.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Services for the week beginning !ermor Cox, also played an important

November 27: First Sunday in Ad-

|

part in the Dorroe landslide of |...

vent, 8 a. m. Holy Eucharist, corpor-

|

November 8th, electing the first Dem- blind negro of Muskogee, Okla.

ate Holy Communion for the men and

|

geratic mayor since 1912. Under the
boys of the parish. 8:45 a. m. Mat-

tins; 9:45 a. m. church school; 11 a.

|

commissioner receiving the highest

m. Holy Eucharist and sermon, “The

|

yote becomes mayor. Frank Hale,

Holy Catholic Faith: IL. The Lord’s |gstraight Democrat, and the only can- ;

Coming.” 7:30 p. m. evensong and

|

jidate nominated as such, led his

|

1915, says the New York Sun, Tinsley

cratic Too.

Dayton, Ohio, the home of ex-Gov-
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Governor Cox’s Home Goes Demo- TOTALLY BLIND, NEGRO BUILDS
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scribers and he had little trouble get-, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ——Subscribe for the “Watchman?

RURAL LINE. ting three more. : i

ar : Then, still without capital, he went OF SALE.Ter actes of nd on Ve Io

From hod carrier to telephone line

|

after some wire. He bought 300 rona hill, south of Bellefonte, with NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

owner in six years is the record of a pounds for $9.30 and had it charged.
He borrowed a team, went into

Dayton charter, the candidate for |came blind when unslaked lime spat-

|

any help.

 { 8 room house, town water, good
barn and out-buildings. Suitable for
 

the chicken farm.—STEVE MATIS 66a — -45-1f XECUTRIX’S NOTICE.—In the KEs-

mn ¥ e woods and cut his own poles. He put:— tate of W. L. Daggett, late of the

e is Zora E. Q. Tinsley, who be-

|

them up himself, seldom employing OR SALE.—On easy terms, all vacant borough of Bellefonte, Centre
. EF lots in Bush Addition, belonging to CVnty, Pennsylvania, deceased.
: the Bush estate; a house and lot Letters testamentary in the above named

Going to Muskogee from Texas in| Govyine order, more subscribers cam

sermon, “The Debt of Love.” Wed-

|

nearest competitor by 5,000 votes.

|

set about finding something to do—to

|

accommodated them all.

tered in his eyes twelve years ago. When he got connections with the .orner of Ridge and High streets, and the

|

eState having been granted to the under-
city lines and his own telephone in Bush property on Spring street. Inquire signed, all persons having claims or de-

of GE ; mands against the estate of the said de-
e ORGE T. BUSH or Mrs. LOUISA T. sojent are requested to make the same

thick and fast. He worked hard and BUSH, Bellefonte, Pa. 45-tf

|

ynown, and all persons imdebted to the
 said decedent are requested to make pay-

   

nesday, November 30, feast of St. An-

|

Thus the homes of ine two Presiden-

|

keep himself from brooding over his| Now his system covers most of the |

YT

XECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Letters testa- ment thereof without delay, to

+ . o . . A mentary upon the estate of Rob- 3

drew, Apostle and Martyr, 10 a. M.| is) candidates in the last election,

|

troubles. He saw the need of rural

|

territory immediately west of Musko- ianoes inisiown.| CAROLINE BOYNTON DAGUBIT,

Holy Eucharist. Towsleyiso a. M.

|

Dayton and Marion, are now under

|

residents for telephone service. gee. It has forty-five miles of service | Ship. deceased,having beengrantto 66-43-6t Bellefonte, Pa.

Holy Eucharist. Friday 7:30 p. m.!pemocratic local government. Rigging up a telephone line would [and forty-nine subscribers, who pay| themselves indebted toEn op — aes

Litany and instruction. Visitors al-

|=

Many smaller towns in various sec-

|

hardly be thought a suitable occupa-

|

from $2.50 to $3.50 a month for the

j

quested to make prompt payment, and

tions, heretofore Republican, went

|

tion for a blind man, but this fact

|

service.ways welcome.

 

 

those having claims against the same

|

Farmers and Others Take Notice.
must present them, duly authenticated for  Rev. M. DeP. Maynard, Rector.

|

Democratic at the late election, the

|

didn’t daunt Tinsley, who went to the He is still reaching into new terri-

|

payment. 5 .

p= returns from which were not publish-

|

manager of the Muskogee Exchange,

|

tory and hopes to double his number gg M. HACKENBERG aha. igSera SINa

ST. JOHN'S REFORMED CHURCH. } } 3! op is nl ) :

> > ed in the metropolitan press. Harry Lyons, with his scheme. of subscribers shortly. His invest WESLEY J. HACKENBERG, cash Jan, Jo three years, as against fire

Services next Sunday with sermon —_—————— Lyons, though skeptical of the suc-

|

ment now probably is $1,500. Whites

|

yu poicon walker, RoSZeUnior: a 2 gutning. 2S ROR

at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun- An educational report issued

|

CSS of the enterprise leased the ne-

|

and negroes alike are his customers. Attorney 6643-6| 66-16-6m rn ABefortoy Pa.

day school at 9:30 a. m. and C. E. - ey h that

|

gro five old instruments and a six-

DaINeof Fo telephone switchboard. Tinsley al-

|

repairs the instruments and makes
meeting at 6:45 p. m.  Ambrose M. Schmidt, D. D., Minister.

|

hoc] population of the United

|

ready had contracts for three sub-

|

installations.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

All Sunday services at usual hours.

|

«jeectrict” type. Of this number

A message for you, in sermon, SONg

|

,,5,t 1500,000 have some work to do

and prayer. Visitors cordially wel-

|

"4104" the average daily attendance

ome.
Coleville—Bible school 2:30. Evan-

i

 ment compared to the average

gelistic services 7:30.

Alexander Scott, Minister. report also shows that the average

eeefpAe ee

Real Estate Transfers.

Harvey E. Smith, et bar, to Chas. the city.—Ex.

F. Weaver,tract in Liberty township;

$500.

$2,500.
Fred Meister, et ux, to Theodore C.

Jackson, trustee, tract in Philipsburg;

|

state College. 66-46-51

$30,500.

Allen P. Perley, et al, receivers t

Fred Meister, tract in Philipsburg;

$30,500.

Leah H. Dunlap to J. M. Campbell,

|

51 day of December A. D. 1921 at 10

tract in Ferguson township; $850.

George W. Zerby, et ux, to Theo-

|

Vania and the supplements thereto, for the

dore D. Boal, tract in Potter town-

|

Charter of an intended corporation to be

ship; $425.

J. L. Spangler, et ux, to Thomas J.

|

hold the Christian faith, promote religious

Lamb, tract in Bellefonte; $600.

Bellefonte and Tyrone boroughs to

|

work for the good and advancement of

Centre Game Preserve, tract in Tay- Pennsylvania State College and for these

lor, Worth and Rush townships; $3,-

|

the rights, benefits and privileges of said

357.94.

Samuel Rodwell, et ux, to Helen

|

¢fice of the Prothonotary of the Court of

Rodwell, tract in Rush township; $1.

Matilda A. Henderson, et bar, to NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wm. A. Gould, tract in Philipsburg; mm ee

He still does all his own line work,
   

OPERAHOUSE 

States are being educated in small
 

one or two room buildings of the

is only about 65 per cent. of the en-

| city attendance of 80 per cent. The

city school year has 187 days while in

| rural districts it is only 187 days. As

i one result of this condition illiteracy

| is twice as great in the country as in

 
 

at State College. Call or address
WwW ANTED.—A cook for Boarding Club

WYKOFF, 225 west Beaver, Ave.,

 

0 + HARTER NOTICE.—In the Court of
8 Common Pleas of Centre County,

No. 99 December Term, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that application

will be made to the above Court on the

o'clock a. m., under the incorporation Act

of 1874 of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

called the DELTA PI FRATERNITY the
character and object of which is to up-

activities, encourage scholastic endeavors,

support athletics, and above all always

purposes to have and possess and enjoy all

Act of Assembly and supplements. The

proposed Charter is now on file in the

Common Pleas of Centre County, at Belle-

fonte, Centre County, Pennsylvania.
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I The Basket Shop
| WILL OPEN ITS

Christmas Sale
I at The Potter-Hoy Hardware Store on

Saturday, November 26th
A full line of the Bellefonte Baskets will

be for sale, as the Shop has discontinued
handling Commercial Baskets.

Scrap Baskets, in all colors $1.75, $2.00, $3.00
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Magazine Baskets - - - $2.00, $3.00

Candy, Fruit, Flower and

Work Baskets - - 50 to $1.50

: SPECIAL
100 Flower Baskets - - 5 50

12 Flower Stands with Baskets $5.00 $2.50

A limited number of “Seconds” at 35¢, 50c, 75¢  
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or erman, et ux, to Fred A. ARTHUR C. DALE, Esc _ pt

aa in State College;

|

gg.46-4t : . a \ —

$8,000.
—

David Chambers, Treasurer, to Cen- ii it meee

tre County Commissioners, tract in
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

Large Reduction

in Tire Prices
Made by the United States Rubber Co.

EFFECTIVE NOV.10, 1921.
 

See the following prices on Royal

Cords and note the amount you

save on each size.

ROYAL CORDS
Size New Price Drop

30x33 18.30 6.20

32x33 25.75 10.65

32x4 32.50 13.80

33x4 33.50 14.20

34x4 34.50 14.45

33x56 53.20 12.00

35x5 55.85 12.60

Fabric Tires and Tubes also Reduced « The Information Kid”

ee.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY

IN BELLEFONTE
BY

P. H. McGarvey
66-45 Dishop Street

 
JACK REID

 

ROUND TRIP SURDa ¥

emacs December 11

WASHINGTON
The National Capital

BALTIMORE
The Monumental City

Special Train leaves BELLEFONTE

Saturday night, December 10
at 10.30, stopping at principal local Stations to Lewisburg

Arrives Baltimore 5.20 a. m.,, Washington 6.28. Returning,

leaves Washington 4.25 p. m. Baltimore (Union Sta.) 5.35 p. m-

SEE FLYERS! CONSULT AGENTS
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MASTERSTERY.

i     
PRICES - - ~- - - .28andb5bcts.
   

Ane,

The Daddy and Father of Them All

Hi Henry's All Star Minstrels

GARMAN THEATRE Now 95th
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The Record Breakers

OPERA HOUSE

nal
 
  
 

Pleasures and

1922 Christmas Savings Club
which starts Monday, December Ic

I5th, 1921. Please call and let us al ¢

 

explain it to yo

BELLEFONTE TRUST COMPANY )

BELLEFONTE PA Q
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Scenic Theatre

Week-Ahead Program
 

(Cut this out and save for reference).

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26:

FRANKLYN FARNUM in “THE FIGHTING STRANGER,” a fine tale of

chivalrous days enacted by this strong character. Also, Snub Pollard Com-

edy.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28:

JACK HOLT in “THE MASK,” a seven reel feature of a mystery nature

of this eminent actor that will interest you. Also, Spanuth’s Vod-a-Vil,

Pathe News and Topics. A big program.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29:

CONSTANCE BUNNY in “THE CASE OF BECKY,” a fine six reel inter-

esting mystery play from the Belasco stage play of same name. Girl un-

der hypnotic influence of foster parent is finally saved by doctor who

turns out to be her father. Also, two one reel comedies.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30 (Matinee and Night).

PRISCILLA DEAN in “REPUTATION.” This magnificent seven reel pro-

duction will be sure to please all. The wonderful acting of the star, the

very excellent photography, make it a sure fire picture. Also, tweo-recl

Sunshine comedy.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER1:

PEARL WHITE in “THE WHITE MOLL,” an entertaining seven reel pro-

duction by this vivacious screen star that will interest you. Also, Pathe

News and Review, and Comedy.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2:

HOOT GIBSON in “ACTION,” a lively five reeler by this actor, new to

Scenic audiences. Also, beginning the wonderful new serial, “THE MIR-

ACLE OF THE JUNGLE.” A dandy animal serial full of action and thrills

in every episode. Don’t miss this starting episode.

 

OPERA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26 (Matinee and Night):
TOM MIX in “THE BIG TOWN ROUND UP.” It is Mix, that is enough

to say. You know there will be plenty of life and action. Also, 2 reel

Mack Sennett comedy. “She Sighed by the Seaside.”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOVEMBEI. 28 and 29:

Wonderful illusion act interspersed pictures.

Note.~Matinces every Wednesday and Saturday afternoon at Scenic.

 

 
 
 

25- ALL WHITE STARS -25

8-BIG PEERLESS VAUDEVILLE ACTS-8

 
 

 
 

Bic STREET PARADE 4 P. M.

Prices - - .50, .75, $1.00, plus Tax
SEATS NOW ON SALE AT MOTT’S DRUG CO. 


